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Our community got a brief 
respite from the heat Monday as a 
light shower fell' early ■ In", the 
morning arid temperatures were 
in the 80s during the day. 
Everyone is -Mill looking for a 
good general rain!

The drought and imv livestock 
prices are main .topics ' of 
conversation wit?* area farmers 
and ran ch ers

bk "
■With no mail service nest 

Thursday. July 4, the NEWS may 
be a day later than usual, Our nest 
issue v.iii also be the big Htgjeo 
Edition, and priming will |>e more' 
time consuming also. We hope it 
will be well worth wailing for.
• ■ ■ bk

We-heard this week that, some'' 
metropolitan area folks are 
protesting a windmill which one

■ homeowner has in opera*ion at his 
home. The-city-Miss say the 
windmill is an eyesore!

To most of us a windmill is *’«. 
sight, f o r  s o r e  eye s  v  jtn.d 
somethin: nice to have'around. 
BeauU is said to he in the e>e of 
the beholder ,

' fok • '
There are a few operating 

windmills still in the Santa Amsa
■ area, fine at the L. E. Storey home 
.is used tn witter his yard and 
-garden. For years there was a'
windmill in work fog roudiiton at 
ihv Whetstone place on Avenue A, 
turn tin’ H.»y Owen lu*ntc.

Santa Anna C of C 
Sets Meeting "' ' 
Next Tuesday- '■ . .

A meeting has been called for
Tuesday,: July--2,• for all Santa 
bw:- merchants; The ricHing 
will he held at .the directors, room 
of the t^ieman County- Telephone' 
Cooperative «t Ifla.nv. and will be 
for the iv-ofgaiu/atfon of the 
t hamber of Commerce 
... All./merchants-: e r  others 
interested  ̂ are ashed to ' be' 
present. ‘ ■

IMMUNIZATIONS 
WILL BE GI VEN

brents « f  children in the N»»tn
■ Anna area «  re urged to have their 
children at the Motwtain' City |i,i> 
t>  t *> t cuter Monday, duly |, foi 
immuiiinatimt.s.NIrg, h;dtK* Weth,
fWfilfc refmol mirse, will |i$? m  
hhftd to ad mints to r the' 
lmiwimmt.it.mx needed . for 
,Mh«ter?tartenand'AeHt.m?ehtldmt ■' 
However pi e school child* en tmv 
« « ' !  (he %ei tex ami are uiged to 
Also Thine i%.m •%.«•«* for the

“He Profits Moat Who Serves Best”
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4th of July Eateriammen! 
Set Next Thursday in Coleman

A Coleman County get-together 
is planned in Coleman on 
Thursday, July 4. Hugh Stcmpei, 
chairman of the Fourth of July 
Fireworks. Display, has stated 
that activities will get underway, 
at 4:SO p.m. at the Coleman City 
Park.

flames for children will be 
s u p e r v i s e d b y the J u n i o r 
Directors os' the Coleman 
Chamber of Commerce. Those 
attending are invited to bring a 
picnic supper, and hamburgers 
will a iso be sold on the grounds by 
the Coleman Go-Gitiers.

A key-note address will be

given by Alex Mayers at 5:30 p.m. 
The hitge fireworks display will 
take place after dusk that evening 
and is expected to be bigger ana 
better than tbte display last year.

Among the c o n t e s t s ’ f or  
children will be a pie eating 
contest for ages 15 and older; 
bullfrog jumping contest: three- 
legged races composed of teams 
of one pa rent or guardian and one 
child.

A musical show and talent 
contest is also planned and anyone
interested in taking part is invited 
to do so.

Those attending are asked to :

.park as carefully as possible so' 
that there will be room for all that 
attend. There will lie no parking 
allowed on the highway in front of 
the park as this area will be lit 
danger during the fireworks 
show. The firing range will be 
located in the field north of the 
Coleman Livestock Auction Barn-

Ail area people are invited to be 
present during the afternoon and 
evening for the community-wide
entertainment and get-together-

Santa Anna Girl Chose 
Queen of Junior Rodeo
Becky Allen, daughter of Mr, 

and Mrs. James Alien, has been 
chosen Coleman County Junior

Camp Meeting 
Ends Sunday
Tin- Kighth Annual Cowboy 

Camp Meeting will come to an end 
Sunday night, bine JO. after being 
in progress since Friday. June 
21.

Rodeo Queen for 1974- She will 
.reign, over the .Junior Rodeo In 
August.

Becky will be a senior student 
at Santa Anna High School this fall 
where she tv  a-cheerleader and
ac t i ve  in many school  
organizations and athletics. She 
haspatricipated in rodeos since a
small child and has been a 
contestant in the Coleman Junior 
Rodeo for a number of years.

Becky is the granddaughter of 
Mrs, Lee Tatum ofSanta Anna and 
Orville Allen of San Aminlo.

Wonderful West Texas Travel* 
North Texas to Hill Country

Abundant family,entertainment serves this area from its Abilene

Speaker at the Thursday 
evening (tonight? service at -S p.m. 
w; 11 be Hev. HobMonxey. minister 
of the McGeee Valley Baptist 
Church in Oklahoma. Monsoy is 
the son of a pioneer Runnels 
County family and descendent of 
early -day Baptist ministers.

A Iso this afternoon at 8 p.m. a 
chneknagon supper will be served 
at the campsite between Santa 
Anna and Coleman Families 
attending are asked to bring 
vegetables or desserts tor the 
meal

The evening services will be 
held each evening at 8 p.m. 
followed by a campfire singsong 
period Another supper for the 
public will he held Saturday at 8 
p.m.

George Havens, founder and 
director of the annual outdoor 
meeting, extends an imitation to 
ev ery one in the area to attend any 
or all of the remaining services

NEW IN COMMUNITY
Ml ami Airs Tom \\Rktitson 

a re among the nevvresfofetuxof the 
commmoty. They moved several 
months ago to the Alton Taylor 
place on Home Creek and ate 
fanning and ranching. Wilkinson 
is a native of Coleman and hts 
wife Karen is from Montana

HOLIDAY JULY 4
Next Thursday. July 4. wtRhe a 

holiday' lot most tsunn Afttw 
Hnstnessos The day is one of sis 
named as offfot.tl holiday < by the 
local v hambe* of Commerce

for Texans stretches down the 
center of the state, an easy ride 
from the Fort Worth- Arlington 
complex to Austin and the Hill 
Country.

The distance from Tarrant 
County to the state eapitol: 193 
miles. Some ears can drive it on s 
tank of gasoline, observing 
today's a A mph speed limit.

Rfo not only a sound vacation 
idea, say > 3, Fike Godfrey of the 
West Texas  Chamber  of  
Commerce, but it’ s a fuel* saver 
that aids the Texas tourist 
industry

The West Texas Chamber

Baud Director 
Hired lor S. A*

Jim Andrews of \\iehita Falls 
has been hired as tepid director 
furtive .Santa Anna Public Schools 
for the 1971 7.V sefumi year He 
nmthis family will move to Santa 
\mu about the middle of July

And) ews is presently Siting in 
itiehita Falls where he has foist 
completed his degree from 
MtdweMern l mveisity. He has 
had two years experience as a 
found dtr ector and has recently 
hud a hour of duly with the Army

Air Andrews amt hjs wife are 
parents of two children

office, said Godfrey, WTCC 
executive vice president

Gov. Oolph Briscoe notes Chat' 
more than € f§ J t i Texans are 
employed in the state's $2.2 
billion tourist business.

The area to the north, from 
Gainesville near the Red River to 
Jack shore, features the •o ld  
Balter field Trail Route. And a 
train for vacationers, the Firefly. 
crosses the sometimes rugged 
terrain between Bridgeport ami 
Fon Richardson at Jaeksboro •

The F«rt Worth area has Six 
Flags Over Texas, in its 13th 
season; Seven Seas, in its third, ■ 
Lion Country Safari- Texas 
Hangers baseball, amt the newest- 
sight worth, seeing, the IkilLts-. 
Fort Worth Regional Airport. the 
wjirld’ v largest

Arts enrich Fort Worththrough 
the Attorn G Carter Museum of 
Western An. Kvmfoelt An 
Museum anti F«nt Worth Art 
Museum, For theater there's. 
Cav» Mamma

Fighty-seven miles s,»--ufo 
along Interstate 3a is Wave amt 
Fort Fisher, heme v* i omjnny F 
of the Texas Rangxo s Cite fon t ts 
«  reptlc* of vw  established in 
I8I7»sdis the site of the Hemet' 
GarrrsvKt Memo* m l. Texas' 
Ranger Museum

Single Copy—lOe
NUjjBEBlT

STEVE NICKEL 
Receives Commission 
Witt National Guard

Steve Nickel 
Has Commission
With N-Gaar£

Steve Nickel received his 
T e x a s  Nat iona l  Guard 
commission on Saturday, June 15. 
tie. was recipient of the 49tt 
Armor Division "Outstanding 
Graduate Award" for the one- 
year study with the TNG Officer 
Candidate School and w as second 
ranking student in the class of 45.

Nickel will be assigned to the 
Ballinger TNG Cult as Platoon 
Leader.

Nickel and his family will be 
moving to Fort Worth in July 
where he will assume duties as 
band director at Kennedaie  ̂High 
School near Fort Worth, He will 
also di reel the Junior high band at 
the Class AA school.

Nickel and Ms family have been 
in Santa Anna for twoyears where 
he was band director, Mrs. Nickel 
is a piano teacher and served as 
organist at the Tinted Methodist 
Church.

Two From S.A,
0& Boaiw JLIst 
At €f€ GoXbg*

A brother and sister from Santa 
Anna. Ricky Jones and Mrs, 
Barbara Horner, have been 
mimed to the spring honor list at 
Central Texas Commercial • 
College in ftrownwood. The two 
are children of Mr. and M rs. Bsily
JoRV'S.

Mrs. ilornev, who now lives 
with her family in Rrewnwood. 
wasvwievd nine students on the A 
foetorrolFShcisa ISTil gradiwte 
ofSAitS. Hscky .a 1973 graduate of 
the local school, was tine of 17 
studcfux to achieve the R honor 
tret

SA Fost Office 
To Close Jttlf 4

The Santa \ma tt^nm iee  will 
be cloved « »  Thursday - Joly 4. 
w ith no empfovy ex", to be duty at 
Am titw  danng the day. There 
%tll be ww bv'v Mt rural route 
serxire that d*x, an-J nt' mail will 
be dispatched tt'om tfsr ofnee

lAvxi*! parrtvvs '•ire asked to 
fofoiday planv
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JONES VISITORS

V»Hif«r»»lfsittetM»«f Mr. ami 
Kd Jobe* during the weehntd 

included Mrs. -Ine# Truss and 
Mrs, In*.*# lams ford of Coleman; 
Mr, and Mrs. John Brours til 
Houston; Mr, ami Mrs, David 
Davis til Abilene; Mr, and Mrs, 
Robert Jones of Houston; Mr and 
Mrs. John Colginttf Killeen; Mrs. 
N'ye Reid and Miss Mirtue Jones of 
Austin.

The visitors were here w 
attendthe gravesidefuneral rites 
Friday of S, p. Jones and some 
remained here 'during the 
weekend. Mr and Mrs, Vernon 
Bartlett of Placid m m  .Sunday 
guests in the Jones hmm.

m  VA HOSPITAL
Dick Bass is it patient In the 

Veterans Hospital at Temple 
where he is reported to be very 
til. He was at home for a few days 
after being dismissed from a VA 
hospital in Albuquerque. M.M. lie 
did iwt enter the Dallas VA 
hospital as was given in the last
Ustu> of the XF-WN.

VISITING IN SANTA ANNA
Co# and Kevin Fellers of Fort 

Worth km spending this week lo 
Simla Anna with then- aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Bean. 
They a re the sons of M r. and M r s, 
Donald Fellers'.

Mrs, Donald Fellers te l 
surgery in a Fort Worth hospital 

sMonday,

City Liteatf 
Open Thursday

Tim City Library Is open each 
Thursday afternoon from I  to 5 
p.m. Although it hoped Shat 
the library would be open every 
day daring part of the summer* 
arrangements have not been mad© 
yet.

Hundreds of new books are
available at the library, and there 
is no charge for using the lending 
facility . Mrs, Edwin Htpsher is 
librarian.

VISITS SON AND FAMILY ^
Mrs. Raymond Jo'ies of Colton

Center visited Sunday at Simla 
Anna wish her son ■>.«•.! family , Mr.
and Mrs, Eddie Jones And Hay , 
She had boon m Fort Worth 
visiting relatives and came here 
euroute home.
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RELATIVES VISIT 
Mr, and Mrs. Tuff of Leakey

ami their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Farrow, Dunna
and Brian of Harlingen, visited 
last week in the home of unde and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. l\ I). Bruce. 
They reus rued home on Thursday.

A,
‘ *» 5hi oou>f»*

Reed Memorial Co. 
Inc.

Mounmenis of Diitoction

Fort Worth Highway 
Brownwood, Texas 

3 m  285 — Phone 646-1625

Sylvia Herring.
Local Representative

\ b u  p l a n t  i t .  
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Sinfa i t e

SAM P. JONES
funeral Held June Zt

FormerS-Annan 
Is Buried Here 
In June 21 Riles

A former Santa Anna resident.
Sum P. Jones, 76, of Dallas was 
b t! r i e d i n l U o S a n l a A n n a
Cemetery Friday, June 21, 
following memorial services in 
Dallas. Mr. Jones died June 19 in 
a Dallas hospital after being a
patient there since June S.

Horn August 8, 1897 in Navarro 
County near Corsicana, he came
u> Co!e»un County v. t»h his f;tinilv
soon after the turn of the century. 
The f,unity moved to Santa Anna in 
1912. He married Lob Niell in 
Santa Anna in 1920.

Jones was operating engineer 
foi Southern tee Company for 
several years, and 48 years ago 
founded the J & S Carbureator 
Company in Dallas, lie invented 
several devices and held eight 
patents As a young man he was 
employed as engineer with Santa 
Anna’s first electric power 
rompanv.

Despite the toss of a leg in a 
hunting mv Went 50 years ago anti 
poor health in recent yours, Jones 
was active in business until a few 
weeks ago.

Survivors include three 
children and his wife; five 
brothers, Kd and Robert Jones of 
Santa \una. Dick of Houston. 
James of Memphis. Tennessee, 
and Lester of California; three 
sisters, Frances Strauss of 
Houston, Minnie llambright of 
Dallas and Ethel Williams of 
Cal i fornia,  and el e v c* ft 
grandchildren.

Buried June 21 
At Shields Cem.

Mrs. John (Wi l l i e  B.)
Slewartison, 71, died at midnight 
Friday, June 21, in the 
BronnwmKl Community Hospital 
foliowing a short illnoss. Funeral 
services were held Sunday 
afu riHton at Stevens Funeral 
Home in Cttietmin with burial In 
the Shields Cmnetery. Bobby 
Weathers, pastor of the the 
Brown wood First Hutted 
Methodist Church, officiated at 
the .services.

Horn April 16 > l 91)3 in
Williamson County, she was 
married to John M-Stewardson in 
Santa Anna on December H. 1921. 
He died in 1963.

A Coleman County resident, 
since DJOS. she was a housewife 
and a member of the Shields 
Baptist Church.

S n r v I v o r s i n c l u d e o n e 
daughter, Mrs. Carl H Hetutm of 
Santa Anna; two sons Virgil 
Stewardson of Abilene and Wayne 
of Plaim'iew; five gramichildren; 
one sister, Mrs. >1. K. McClain of 
San Angelo; two brothers, C, A. 
Searborough of site Shields 
( om m unity a ad T. L . 
Scarborough of San AngeUt.

I'allhearers were Virgil 
l.am-.tNtec. Bob tireer. Tom 
Newman,.Stanley BlaeKwell, (Hen 
Scarborough and Lera Id Benton.

Larry Steeles
Hive Baby Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Steele of 
Browfiwood. formerly of Santa
\nna. are |> *.rente *st a baby 
daugnu-r botn in Hrowr.wmui 
Community Hospital on Saturday, 
June 15, The l»ab> weighed five 
pounds, I I 1 ; ouncesaiulhas been 
named Amy Carol.

Mr. and Mrs, D. K. Steels? of 
Sidney and Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Dean of Saiua Anna are 
g ntnd$»a rents of the new baby

S. M. Fetters of Trlckham is 
tua te r ti.i 1 g rent *g randfathe r,

GUESTS RETURN HOME 
Mrs. Opal Mae Jeffries and 

children of Albuquerque, New 
Mevico ami Mrs . Violet Howard 
of California have returned to 
their homes after visiting in Santa 
Anna with their mother and 
sister. Mrs. Opal stoekard. Mrs, 
Stockard and Mrs. Howard v isited 
inStephenvlHe one day Iasi week 
with their brothers, Jim and 
Walter Tomlinson.

" F i n l a y  Family in Memorial Business 
Since 1884"

Coleman Monument Works
1301 East Ninth St. Ctltemift.
Franck!** D**!«r For Stone Eternal And Cobtmbi* 

Bln* Oirextlt*.

Seal And Certificate On AJI A-l Oracle Memorials
W» A. Flaky — Owner ~ 

l « f  ta& m  — Sate* M w igtf

Owl Drug Store
"When* Friends Meet" 

Telephone 825-4514

SM CoranmclO A**. Ceiamsa, Teas*
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We were saddened ‘by the 
passing of Mrs, Louis Burney. 
She was Said to rest Thursday In 
the Trickham Cemetery. Our 
sympathy goes out to the family.

Mrs. Iona Moore went to meet 
Alldhe Souza of California in 
Dallas Thursday. They spent 
some time in Horst with Iona’s 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Melvin 
Pollock and family. Terry Moore 
of Richardson spent some time 
with his mother and family. 
Theron and Traci Pollock came 
home with their grandmother to 
spend this week in the C. T. Moore 
home.

Ovefla visited Iona last 
Wednesday evening. Iona took 
Allene back to Dallas to fly back to 
California where she lives. She 
had a nice visit with Iona but said 
it was a short one.

Lucille Cupps and Sydney 
visited Mr. and Mrs, dim Wells 
Saturday evening, and they also 
visited Syble Lou Dean on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Don Cupps 
and kasha of Hrownwuod visited
his parents, the R. W. Cupps. 
Friday evening.

Mr.‘and Mrs. Dick Baugh and 
Kenneth Mike went to San Angelo 
Thursday to watch Jamie Joe 
Bible play ball. Jamie Joe came 
home with his grandparents to 
spend the rest of the week. 
Camilla visited her mother last 
Wednesday, Mrs, Mae Flores of 
Bangs. Mr. Richard Flores of 
California visited the Dick 
Baughs Friday. They were all 
dinner guests Sunday of the 
Luther McCrttrys.

.1. C. Bible came Into Sunday 
evening to Jamie Joe to return 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baugh 
attended the Booty A Hi son's 50th 
wedding anniversary reception 
Sunday evening.

Visitors in the home of Aunt 
iYnnu* Campbell during the week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bud Griffin of 
Euless who visited Saturday, 
Mrs. Claud Dm. Mavis Campbell 
of Fort Worth. Carmilla Baugh. 
Stephanie usuba little girlfriend of 
Fort Stockton. Lou Pearce. 
Calv in a ;ui M a rga r e t  and 
grandchildren and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dutch Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ellis of 
Liberty visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Ellis and Tammy, 
Thursday until Monday. Also Mr.

and Mrs. Benny Jarvis and Gail of 
Johnson City visited over the 
weekend, Grace visited f  ith the 
Cecil Ellis family Saturday 
evening, Jerry , Cathy, Mr, and 
Mrs, Cecil Ellis and Tammy were 
dinner guests of Mrs, Grace Ellis 
on Saturday.

Dumas and Jewel Beeler of
Santa Anna visited the C, C, 
Goulds Sr, of Cleveland on 
Monday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Gould Jr. and little son of 
Brown wood came out and took isis 
parents to town Saturday. Mrs. II. 
L. Copeland and Sherry of Bangs 
visited them Thursday afternoon.

John and J.T. Naron visited the 
L.V . Cupps Sunday evening. Also 
Loydeand Gladys Haynes visited 
several times last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts 
went to the Benjy Allisons’ 50th 
anniversary party Sunday 
afternoon. Buddy Benge and 
children and Janice Cupps visited 
the Bruce Hibbetts Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Perry and 
children of Dallas are on their 
vacation and will be visiting the 
John Perrys and with the Dick 
Deals at Rockvsood. Ricky Perry 
of Clinton, Oklahoma will also be 
visiting his grandparents for 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Howard and 
children of Zephyr came tip and 
brought  beets  Saturday 
afternoon. They canned them at 
the Joint Howards home. Sunday 
afternoon the John Howards went 
by Bangs to pick up Artie Magil! 
and went to Zephyr to visit the 
Tom Howards.

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Howard and the John Howards 
wont to Bangs to visit their sister. 
Mrs. Will Howard. Mrs. Hugh 
Turner also visited her awhile, 
then she left for her home in 
Houston Friday.

Today, Tuesday, June 25, it is 
cool but going to get hot, Nu rain. 
Do we ever need ,i rain badly. 
Maybe the good Lord will see fit 
one of these days.

Fast Efficient Service
Jo® K . Cmtenkm  

Electric
I I I  Commercial ■ 625*4212 

Coleman, Texas

OUR EXPiftltNCE IS OUR StRINGtH

P U M Z K A l  H O M I

w e m w i e t  s e r v ic e ?. Might
appr o ve© pr e a r r a n g e d  funerals  

m  WEST PECAN COLEMAN PHONE I1S4HS

A l Trickham
Funeral services were held at 

Stevens Memorial Chapel in 
Coleman on Thursday for Mrs. 
Maude Burney, 81, who died 
Wednesday, June 19, at Ranger 
Park Hospital. Burial was in the 
Trickham Cemetery under the 
direction of Stevens Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Burney was horn in 
Coleman January 7. 1893, and had 
lived in Coleman County all her 
life, .Sheand her family formerly 
lived near Trickham for many 
years. She was a member of the 
Commercial Avenue Baptist 
Church in Coleman.

S u r v i v-o r s in c iude one 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Cummings 
of Pueblo, Colorado; one son. 
Jesse Bus ney of Staples; and nine 
grandchildren. Three sons 
preceded her in death.

, .liSiiSsW-__ — ..... ..... __
the character, standing or reputation of aity person or firm ap
pearing In these columns will be gladly m i  promptly corrected 
upon calling the attention of the editor of publisher to the ar
ticle in question. , '

The publisher is not responsibly for copy omissions or typo
graphical ̂ errors that may occur, further than to correct them in 
the next issue. All advertising orders, are accepted on this basis 
only, . '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single Copies ....................__________t ______
One Year in Coleman County .......................
One Year in Texas (outside Coleman County)
One Year Outside State of Texas ...................
One Year Outside United States.....................
Service Personnel Anywhere, per year___.....

... i... 10 cents 
, $3.00 
. $5.00 
. $7.00 
$10.00 
$3.00

* THE SANTA ANNA MEWS
Business Address
607 Wallis A m — Box 398

Sania Anna, Texas 76878

Telephone
348-3545

Hays and Watte ......
Barbara Kingsbery .... 
Billie J. Gregg — ......

....  Publishers
______ ... Editor

Advertising Manager

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY A T  SANTA ANNA, 
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SOUTHERN 
SAVINGS 

HELPS YO U  SAVE 
2 W AYS

V'* § t  % - A ’3;. \ #  I W l  a % # Is? tT£ l  > E  ■ * 

P A I D  QUARTERLY

Annua) Rote

6 V «%
6«/2%
5 % %
5 V »%

Annual ¥M l*

30-Menth Certificate 
*1,000 Minimum
I-fear Certificate 
*1,000 Minimum
90-Hoy Account 
*1,000 Minimum

Passbook 
. s5 Minimum

6.
6 1
5 *9 2 %  
5 .3 9 %

•Basil ii Isilf wipiaaiii sf tiniip Isr t«il« mulls.
I stMiitti! Merest paitf is «fp«§ ter ofy wtltanl if witete rnmm.

DEPOSIT NUMBER OF
AMOUNT G M tN  STAMPS

$100, to 749. WO

$250. to 49f . 250

$500. to 999. 500

$1,000. f0 4,999. h m

SS.000. to 9 999. 2.000,

SI0.000. es mote 4 M 0

Sorry S&B Gieeo Stomps cannot he given 
on earnings paid by Southern Santtgs or on 
deposDs transferred from one Southern 
Sew«tigs account to another. The more money 
you save the more stamps you'ff receive. We 
ore permitted to g o t  only one gift per or 
count per quarter, so make your toll deposit
no.*.

S A V E  B Y  T N I  1 0 t h  .  .  .  E A R N  F R O M  T H E  1 s t !

o u | r \ v m
SAVINGS 4 LOU
501 CbPLer

Proud Ptepl® Strvisf * Proud CammuaRY



Tb* Swot* Anna Newt, Thursday, June 1?» \$H

R o c k  w o o d  
N e w s

f ^ t 5i

Hn. Jotua Btaratar

The famiU niwht game eart\ is 
scheduled torSattmrty, June 29, 
at tfit' Rnchwood Community
t'i'RU ‘ 1’ , Each f;t m ! Iy
is sskctl in bring card tatsieN, 
dominoes ami Jtpse Mr and Mrs, 
Hitt Bryan will host the party 

tt e -regret to ammuncv- die death 
of oor friend. Drury Fstex 

Mr. jnd‘ Mrs. Boss V7sto.-> of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Alexander of San Angela attended 
the xemeo> for linns' brother and 
visited Mr. md Mrs. Sam Estes'.

Ta l nudge CM dwell of Houston 
visited NftHtday to Wednesday with 
his parents, Mr. anti Mrs, R,»y 
Caldwell: Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Caldwell of Austin visited 
Saturday ,«kI Sunday with hi* 
|»fOTUs,

Kiev Cooper was admitted in 
the Brownwesnt Community 
Ifospitof Saturday morning, 

Kandy Boone, 4 student in \IT
preached at the Shields Church of 
Christ Sunday and was dinner

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Fowler

Mr and Mrs, liar roll McQueen 
of Jal, New Mexico, visited Lltwte
B%n Saturday-

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Mueller, 
Lance nml Ham of San Antonio 
spent the* weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. F.van Wise.

Mr, and Mrs, Gene Smith and 
sons of Richardson spent die. 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Tony Kehm.

Mr. add M rs, Mae Boss 
W itiiams and Veronica of Houston 
visitedFrtd.iv to Monday with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Blake 
Williams, All of them visited 
Saturday h* Santa Anna with Mr. 
amt Airs Kike McCreary, Leslie 
amt Sharon, the Williams family 
visited is Brownvuiod Saturday 
evening wt6h Mr. ami Mrs. Donald 
Williams and Barney Williams, 
Mr, and Airs. Gene Richardson of 
Coleman Ami the Brownwood 
htofolhs were Sunday guests of the _

Unite Williams and their guests, 
the Mm Ross Williams family. 
Mr, and Mrs, Aubrey MeSwain 
visited Sunday evening.

Mr, and Mrs, Jack McSwane 
visited in Brownwoud > last 
Wednesday with Mr, and Mrs. ft, 
A. McSwane.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Alexander of
San Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Elsies and LeAnn last 
Wednesday, Mrs, Estes and 
LeAnn visited the James Estes 
family Friday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leffel Estes and the James 
Elsies faintly visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Bruce Estes and LbAnn Sunday 
afternoon and Cindy Estes spent 
Sunday night with tv  \nn.

Cash donations made to the 
Kochnnod Cemetery Ftiud in 
memory of Lonnie Fowler were 
from the B- B. Fowler Estate, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Fowler and 
Mrs. Lilia Atfroy. Memorials tor 
Drury Estes from Air, and Mrs. 
Boss Estes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marsh ill Campbell. Mrs. Claud 
Box, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
Brusenhan Jr,. Mr.ami Mrs. Ray 
Caldwell and Mrs. Frankie 
McCarthy. Others in tumor of 
Claud Box from Mrs. Mary Alice 
Allen, Newport Beach, Calif., and 
Mrs. Charm Cultum, Dallas.

K at-F ish Korner
Horn® Owned tad Operated

C«aaefc# Squaxe Browmwood 841-1441

BANQUET BOOM AVAILABLE — MO CHARGE!

Combination Seafood Platter
<3.95A ll fm  cm sat

Rtf* $4.25 . . . NOW
Channel Catfish, Fried Shrimp, Boiled Shrimp, Fried Oysters, Stuffed Crab, 
Corn <m the Nob, Cole Sksw. Hush Puppies, French Fries.

(As many refills as you wish when your plate is clean)
(No refills if more than one person eats from this order)

WELCOME
Annua! Cawboy
Camp Meeting

June 21-30
TE Y iifC  If MJCMES 

Cokmuui anil S ta ll Anna m m m  r a v e n s
round*?. $pmmt

Services Rightly at 8 p.m.
lit targe comfortable tent

Outstanding Speakers
Wm&m&rf Service* 10 a.m. 

Monday through Friday

w A t ™  ’ m m f a m u }
Viaiitetf Speak*#

informal Cuttftft## Swfeiii
m t h  r i g h t

SPECIAL MUSIC EACH. SEE  
M  by Botfcy MdlNtti

unit tint CMetfftii ©esfffrt ifeft
Setturdty. Ttawfey, Thursday 

. S j u n * .

E fE lfO iE . l lf lT E B mmm m m m $  ■

Mr, and Mrs. Boss Estes and 
Mrs. Marshall Campbell of Fori 
Worth attended the Estes funeral 
service and visited Mrs. Claud 
Box, Mrs, Campbell and Mrs. Box 
visited Thursday afternoon In 
Coleman with Mr, and Mrs. Haul 
Riddle trod in Santa Anna with 
Mrs; Townie Campbell.

Curtis Bryan Is convalescing 
from surgery at home after being 
dismissed from the Brady 
Hospital,

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Johnson 
visited in Coleman Monday with 
his'mother, Mrs. Fox Johnson and 
Bern ice. Mrs. Johnson is doing 
nicely after being dismissed from 
the Coleman Hospital. .

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Met arrell 
of Abilene attended the Estes 
funeral rites and visited Mrs. C. 
H. McCarrell. Harold and Mrs. 
Goldie Milherges" last Thursday 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Jackson of Bangs were Sunday 
guests.

Luncheon guests last Thursday 
vs * r,ii Mrs. Lou Gray were Mrs. 
Dmie Chapman of Sum a Anna. 
Mrs. Lola Cassava) and Mrs. 
Kenneth Jones of Waco and M re. N 
Bessie Standley of Odessa; Mr. 
and M rs. J. P. Hodges y is tied w i t!i 
the gr.utp ityshe afternoon. .Mrs. 
A. D. Longhrake of Santa Anna 
visited Mrs. Gray Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Aubrey McSwain 
spent Friday to Sunday at Odessa 
with Mr. andMrs. Bob Mobley and
Orogg,

Mr, ahd Mrs. J. P. Hodges 
spent the weekend at Midland with 
Mr. and Mrs, Rojee Melver and 
Britt and Mr. and Mrs. Artie 
Smith and Bryan, Korouie home 
they visited in San Angelo with 
Mr. andMrs. Bill Hodges and Dr. 
Gary Hodges.

Mr, and Mrs. G. K. Bible of 
Lockhart spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. R J. Deal anti 
attended the Bible family reunion 
Sunday at the Brady Park. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Perry and children 
of Dallas art* spending vacation 
days with her parents, the Deals, 
and in Santa Amu with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Perry.

The Perrys married on her 
parents wedding anniversary 
fourteen year s ago. Monday June 
2 1 . and they took chem out to;- 
dinner at Brownwood Monday 
evening with a very ‘ special 
dinner, wedding cake, candlelight 
marking the Deals 19th wedding 
anniversary, and tin* Perrys llih. 
Best wishes for many more!

The Beats report grandson
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I Commercial

' Coleman
Ph. 625-!m8

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 a.iti. to 5:00 p.m.

Ran# In doing nicely In .the 
hospital in Houston; he Is slated to 
have minor surgery Wednesday, 
Ran# spent the weekend out of the
hospital, after being there 
several weeks

Visiting last weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller Box were Don and 
Mike Pritchard of Santa Anna and 
Coy and S teve  Cochran of 
Ballinger.

Mrs. Jack Coopt*i, Mrs. 
Denver Ellis, Mrs. Marian 
Aldridge and Mrs. Bill Nev&ps
were in San Angelo shopping 
Monday.

Sunday dinner guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Nevans were R, C, 
Thompson and Gregg, Dwight and 
Gary WhiM'nhmu and .Scwtt of 
Odessa and Mr, and Mrs. Louis 
Uhiscnhunt of Brady.

The Rev. Hitt preached ’at the 
Baptist Church Sunday and he and 
his family anti Mrs. ( ’land Box 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Yattcy and Toni.

T h o M v t h it d i s l V h u r c h 
welcomed their new pastor, the 
Kev Richard Chaffin, at the Pftit) 
a.m. service. Everyone invited to 
attend these morning services on 
Fourth atul First Sunday morning 
serv ices.

BOY SCOUT 
HEWS

S;uu. Jay evening, June 29, 
there will he a Cub Scout Pack 
meeting af the First Baptist 
Church annex at 7-Bi* p.m.

HuSi<‘.iU>aitgi.“ , wft! be awarded 
to James and Ton Culpepper, 
Russell llalmon, Jess Nichols 111, 
Paul Scott and Bradley Wardlow.

Any boys between the ages of 
eight and II art* invited to attend 
and join the group. For more 
information call Mrs Nichol*. at 
348-36-15 in the evenings,

The Cub Scouts of Den t, Pack 
239, of  Santa Anna had a 
swimming party -.a Hurds Creek
Lake near Coleman Stradhy, June 
23,

The party w,»$ chaperoned by 
their Cub Master. Steve Nichols 
Jr., and their Den Mother, Jan 
Nichols, During the day the group' 
swam, sang and played games. At 
iMHin thev had a chili dog lunch.

Scoots attending wre Janies and 
Tuny Culpepper, Kusselt Halinon, 
Jess Nichols 111, Paul Scott and 

’'Bradley- Wardlow.,
. Guests attending the outing 

were Jeff Greenlee of Rodwora# 
Mr, ant!Mrs. Jobs Nichols Sr., of 
Tool. Mr. anti Mrs. Tom Soap. 
Boo B««», Toni and Daniel, and 
Nkkie Nichols. It. H, Darrell, 
Eddie and Dorthea Dillard, all of 
S,mta Anna.

WEEKEND VISITORS 
John and Lucille Carter of 

Brohnwood visited daring the
weekend in Santa Anna with her 
• mother, Mrs. Up* Lancaster.

Make Nc Mistake About It!
Yoa tr® tills Bank's Greatest

Asset!

Ps«t Book Swriufi $% ~  C©«p«ttadti P »tlf

First Coleman 
National Bank

f A t f c

wA I^*f8  W 0U*f 
Atwtjr# f t t f i t t C '

W t $ p m m  f)m  tom* £sek © i f
• ; m  m m  o * «  » t  a  ’
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By MW. Tw» K n M w il
Mr.

tye dW miss the rain Monday 
morning, but we are in tfnpes the 
rain didn'tpns.s us by {nr Jung. for 
we really need rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris 
drove to Mansfield ■ Tuesday 
afternoon arid spent Urn night with 
Mrs. Morris* brother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Pejkins. Mr. Perkins, 
was injured but is doing fine. The 
injury was in his back. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Easteriand and Barbara 
of Arlington v isised with the group 
in Mansfield Tuesday night. The 
daughter. Barbara, s ame home 
with the Morrises for a visit.

Hilary Rutherford and sort 
Rocky of Coleman visited hi.s 
parents, the Tom Rutherfords. 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ftoiie Cozart of 
Broivmvowi were on their farm 
here several times during the 
past week.

.1.0. Morris of Brady spent the 
weekend in she Floyd Morris 
home.

Donna James was a dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
l.oveludy and Randal in Santa 
\nna on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Lee 
Morris and daughters, Judy and 
Janet, of Clarksville were 
weekend guests with hi.s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris. The 
girls remained with their 
grandparents for a visit. Mrs. 
Floyd Morris . Mrs. Jamie Lee 
Morris and girls visited in 
ColetnanSaturday afternoon with 
Mrs. Jamie Lee Morrises 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Kline.

Mrs. Pearl Avants of Santa 
Anna and her son, James Avants 
of Coleman, were on the Avants 
farm here Saturday morning.

While Mrs. Morris was in
Mans f i e ld  Tuesday  and
Wednesday she visited her sister. 
Mrs. Ester Burkett, who is 
making her home in a Mansfield 
resthome. Mrs. Morris reported 
her sister's physical condition is 
improving.

Jauniia Mtnica of .Santa Anna 
attended the WhichcH reunion in 
the Bruv.imend Coliseum Sunday.

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

RUDOLPH'S
■ Coleman* T®»® ■■

DM

and Mrs.
Morris of Coleman were Sunday 
guests - of bis • parents. Mr.dnd 
Mrs. Floyd Morris. ;

Mrs .  Vera Love lady o f  
Brownwuod and Tier daughter, 
Mrs, Jack Doyner of Port Worth, 
were Saturday guests with Mr. 
and Mrs, Darwin Lovelady in 
Santa Anna.

We have I  continuation on a 
rattlesnake story this week, and 
feel sure not very many ever 
heard such. Early Friday 
morning Floyd Morris called and 
told me he really had a good story 
to tell. He reported something 
was killing their chickens, so late 
Thursday afternoon he and Mrs. 
Morris decided to set some traps 
in the chicken house, When Friday 
morning came he went to check on 
the traps and found he had caught' 
a huge rattle snake in two of the 
traps. They feel that the snake 
threw one of the traps and trying 
U) get out, got himself in the 
second trap and was very muchly 
dead.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wynn of 
Coleman visited with Mrs. Pearl 
Avants in Santa Anna Sunday 
afternoon.

Man Known Here 
Buried in Austin 
Friday, June 21

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. McClellan 
•were in Austin Friday tu attend 
funeral services for his brother. 
James McClellan, aged 79, who 
died in a San Antonio hospital on 
Tuesday. June IS.

The late Mr. McClellan was a 
former resident of Simla Anna and 
attended school here with she 
class of 1915, He had been in til 
IhmBSi for si veval >ears. He w,i> a 
long-time resident of Austin.

LEAN SLAB

“letutwace «Mti lew lias I p# 
cent of veiwr

Ye*, *ali risk’ insurance to 
cover guns, golf clubs end bags, 
fishing tackle and similar 
sporting equipment is available 
at about 1 per cent of value 
front County*ide Insurance 
Service.

Countywide
Insurance Stifle#

Gal® C» Allan Jtaifitr 
Jmk tm Walk#* *

Unit* Aw.
. Santa Anna, Pb. 341418*3

tSi k « .
Coleman, Pit, §114111

John Drury Estes,1 It, was 
buried in the Hecfcwood Cemetery 
Thursday following memorial 
services at the Rockwood United 
Methodist Church; Stevens 
Funeral Home of Coleman was in 
charge.

■ Born August 4, 1884 in 
Murfreesboro. Tennessee, he had 
lived in Coleman County most of 
his life. He wa* a retired farmer 
and member of the Church of 
Christ. He had resided at Ranger 
Park Inn in recent months and 
died at Ranger Park Hospital 
Tuesday. June 18.

Survivors include a daughter. 
Mrs. Jesse Mankins of Coleman; 
Three sons, Clinton Estes of 
Houston, Robert Lee Estes of 
McGregor and J. II. Estes of 
Onta r i o ,  Ca l i fo rn ia ;  f i v e  
brothers. Boss Estes of Fort 
Worth. William Estes of Brady, 
Leffell Estes of Coleman, Sam 
Estes of Rockwood and Woodrow 
Estes of Clyde; three sisters, 
Mrs, Myrtie Hester of Bovina;. 
Mrs, Flora Thomas of Millsap. 
and Mrs. Edna Alexander of San 
Angelo,

Mtm  Held Fte

FtSS.-C
Brown , s < V ■*,'. ■■ 
tlo.vie A: ■
of Mrs. ti
Mrs.
June 2*
Conpmuiit 

Rev. •
the ( .■
Church
at Davis- Morr 
was in :l 

Mrs. ?, " a ■
.-.-Uvalde
niemb' r >■; ii o.j -• ;

-Surv<•>■: i , I -  i,;-,... 
Mrs.G 0*wi# ’■L iwi , iStf’sci xix .tii'a, 
Beaulah Austin of California; 
three brothers, Pat Lafferty, 
John Lafferty and Hilliard 
Lafferty* all of California; two 
grandchildren and four great- 
greandchildren.
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Atlanta, Georgia in August.

M r s , Tom Ki ftgsbery 
accompanied her daughter to San 
Antonio Friday and they were 
joined Saturday night by Carter 
HoUnseL - ■ - , "

M lJ f l E S S I S
| Now and Btaavata
| Cfcolw of YteMmf 
| Choke of Flnrmaw 
| Hevr I»»®wptt«S Halt 
| ifo r  Mttintt Guana!*

Western M a t t r e s s
Co.

t»? Aartla Aw,
... R sow w w flA . -To***. ■ 

Citt Gonad UM N4

Westerner Motor Inn 
And Restaurant

1513 N. NECHES ‘ 
COLEMAN. TEXAS

— Serving Bullet Every Day —

11:00 a.m. Till 2:00 p.m. 
Open 6:00 mm* Tifl 11:00 p.m.

' MR. AND MRS. JAMES HUNTER

SLICED BACON
GOOCRTS ALL MEAT

i i u i i A
a .  5 9 t

GOOCH

IEII1I SAUSAGE
I2'OS PkS. f o r

HORMEL — Soa. Cta

VIENNA SAUSAGE. . . 3 lor $1
KRAFTS — Hi Quart

MIRACLE W H IP_ _ _ _ _ $1.33
AF — 16-os.

POTATO CH IPS. . . . . . . .  59c
AF — 3*!b. C t»

CAMHEDHAM E99
T O K W ?

LIGHT CRUSt

LURCH MEAT
Bologna. Pteklo Loaf. Olive Loaf, Liver Loaf

If am & Cheese Loaf

t e

ASSORTED — 13*0*.

DELUXE PIZZAS_ _ _ _ _ 65c
UPTON'S — 3*o*.

INSTANT T E A _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.09
CORN _ _ _ _ _ 3 ears 29c
B A N M A S  ____ ft. 10c

Last Week’® Wititters
Mrs 11. IX Ke!k\v 
Fk>r« Dee Da«i*htry 
Mt‘5. R. H.
Fred Rhrlor 
Litrry Ctlder 
Mrs IVte Fi^vd

Squill

StB.drt
S5.tW
$:*,W

3 4 k

Caa
wW.i

b-
t
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Mr*. ftta Rwultt

Thefamih nittht cAmeVmv be 
scheduled fot'Jwtmdty, .hint* 25*. 

the Roekwoed Common#
t‘ en ter .  Each fount l \ 
is asked to bring card tables, 
dominoes ami a pi e, M r and Mr**, 
Bill Brian will host the party.

We regret to announce the death 
of oar friend. Drury Estes

Mr. ami Airs, floss; Kstus of 
Fart VtorthamiMr. ami Mrs Sam 
Alexander of San Angela. attended 
the sen ires far their brother And 
visited,Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes.

Talmadge Caldwell of Houston 
visited Monday la Wednesday with 
his parents, Mr ami Mrs. Ray 
fatdwult: >lr. and Mrs, Dan 
Caldwell of Austin visited 
Saturday and Sunday with, his 
pa fonts. '

Klee t'uopei mis admitted to 
the Brownwotni Cvunromuty 
Uospuai Saturday morning.

Ran# Hoont\ a student to ACC 
preachedaf the1 Shields Church of 
Christ Sunday m i  dinner

guest of Mr.
Fowler.

Mr, ami Mrs. Darrell MeQwuen 
of,tat, Sew. Mexico, x isUvnlUrane 
Box Saturday

Sir, awl Mrs. Hill Mueller, 
taw e and Paw of San Antonia 
Spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. IS ait Wise.

Mr. dad Mrs. item' Smith and 
sons of Richardson spent the 
SKH'kemi with her parents, Mr, 
and Airs, Tuny Rohm

Mr- and M i's, Mae Ross 
W ilU&ms. awl Veronica of Houston 
xisited Friday to Monday with his 
parents, Alt', and Mrs, Blake 
Williams. Alt of them visited 
Saturday in S»ma Aiwa with Mr. 
awl Mrs *ake McCreary, Leslie 
and Shamu the M il Hams ftmuty 
visited ia fttewnmvd Saturday 
eun»iRgn»<ShMr undMrs. Donald 
Williams and Barney Williams. 
Mr. ami Mr*. Gone Richardson of 
Coleman and the Hrounumul 
katfo|ks»wSuwfay guests of tine

Wak* Williams and their guests,
the Mm - loss Williams family. 
Mr. tfti llrs , Aubrey Me&win 
visited Sunday evening,

Mr, and Mrs. Jack MeSwame 
visited in lirownwood  ̂last 
Wednesday with Mr, and Mrs. B. 
A, McSwan*.

Mr, and Mrs, Sam Alexander of 
San Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs, 
Bruce Estes and LeAnn last 
Wednesday, Mrs. RSlca , and 
l.eArw visited the James Estes 
family Friday afternoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lefftt Egtes and the James 
Estes family visited Mr, and Mrs. 
’Bruce Estes and LeAnn Sunday 
afternoon and finds Estes spent 
Sunday night with LeAnn.

Cash donations made to the 
Rock wood Cemetery Fund in 
memory of Lonnie Fowler were 
front theft, ft. Fowler Estate, Air. 
ami Alt's, Charles Fowler and 
Mrs, Lilia Alfrey. Memorials for 
Drury Estes from Mr. and Mrs- 
Boss Estes, Mr, and Mrs, 
Marshall t ampin'll, Mrs Claud 

-pox, Mr and Mrs. Laurence 
UrusenhanJe., Mr. and Mrs, Ray 
Caldwell -'and Mrs. Frankie 
McCarthy Outers in honor of 
Claud Box from Mrs. Mary Alice 
Allen. Newport Reach, Calif., and 
Mrs, Charm Cullum. Dallas,

K at-F ish Korner
Home Qvm»d tnd Operated

€«sai«fe« SfttMt Smwmwmi 648-8441 ■ , ■_

BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE — MO CHJUfGE!

Combination Seafood Platter
#3.85All you can eat

Bag. $425 . . .NOW
Channel Catfish, Fried Shrimp, Shrimp. F ried  Oysters, Stuffed Crab,
Corn \n\ the Cob, Cole Slaw, Hush Puppies. French Fries.

(A s  many refills as you w ish when your plate is clean)
(So* refills 41 m ew  than erne person eats from  this order)

WELCOME
Annual Cowboy
I m p  Mootini

June 21-3D
FLYING H ACRES

Batumi Cctasiaii m#l Santa Anna em m t havens
ftttMte, Spewm

Sendees Rightly at 8 p.m,
la la*g® caaafartabfe tm t

Gulsianding Speakers
lfi§»l«i»ff Services I# a-®* 

Monday through Friday

nAifm
Vhinsof

lolofisuil CtanpBx* Sarftaas 
aadi a^ht

SPECm MUSIC EACH
Of »W*EE|r PKEMaiNNI 

and ist Ce««sl lisps
S o to iif, ThEBtidif

S fJ X h  , *

I fS E T IB F  l i f l U l
m m m

A a i  € M M s »  C ^ t s l  l « p

Mr. m i  Mrs; loss Estes and 
Mrs, Marshall Campbell of Port 
Worth attended the Estes funeral 
service anti visited Mrs, Claud 
Box. Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Box 
visited Thursday afternoon In 
Coleman with Mr, and Mrs. Paul 
Riddle and in Santa Anna with 
Mrs, Tenme Campbell.

Cuftih Bryan is eunvtUt'sottg 
inun surgery at home after bring 
dismissed from the Brady 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Mami.-, Johnson 
is sited in Coleman Monday with 
his mother. Mrs, Fox Johnson mul 
Bernice. Mrs. Johnson is doing 
nicely after being dismissed from 
the Coleman Hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. Andy MeCarroll 
of Abilene attended the Estes 
funeral rites and visited Mrs. C. 
H. MeCarrelL Harold ami Mrs., 
tioldie Milberger las? Thursday 
aftertioon. Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Jackson of Bangs no re Sunday 
guests.

Luncheon guests last Thursday 
with Mrs, Lon Cray were Mrs 
Doiie Chapman of Santa Anna. 
Mrs. Lola (iassaway and Mrs. 
Runneth Jones of Waco and Mrs. X 
Bessie Stjuulley of Odessa: Mr, 
and Mrs. J. P, Hodges visited with 
the group in the aftortnmn Mrs.
\ B- Lmighrake of Santa Anna 
visited Mrs Cray .Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Aubrey McSwain 
spent Friday to Sunday at Odessa 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley and
Gregg-

Mr. aftd Mrs, J, P. Hodges 
spent the weekend«t Midland with
Mr. and Mr.-,. Royce Melver and
Britt and Mr, and Mrs. Artie 
Smith and Bryan, Enroute home 
they visited in San Angelo with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hodges and Dr. 
Cary Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. U. R. Bible of 
Lockhart spent SUttrduy night
with Mr, and Mrs, H. J. Deal and 
.■mended the Bible family reunion 
Sunday at the Brady Park. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Perry and children 
of Dallas Aft* spending vacation
days with her parents, the Deals, 
and in Santa Anna with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Perry.

The Perrys married on her 
parents wedding anniversary 
fourteen years ago, Monday June 
'£•I, and they took them out for 
dinner at Brownwood Monday 
evening with a very ‘ special 
dinner, wedding cake, candlelight 
markng the Deals -13th wedding 
anniversary, nod the Perrys t Sth. 
Best wishes for many more!

The Deals report grandson

- OPfOMlTllSf
Dt, B. H* Htaolnf* Jftr.

•  . I lf
l  Commercial

f Coleman

Ph. 525*2238
OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 a,m. to 5:00 p,m.

Handy is doing nicely in the
hospital In Houston; he is ila t iito  
have minor surgery Wetteagdsy, 
Ran# spent the weekend out of the 
hospital, after being there 
several weehs.

Visiting last weekend with Mr. 
und Mrs. Miller Box were Bon and 
Mike PrftchardofSanta Anna and 
Coy and S t e v e  Cochran of  
Ballinger.
. Mrs, Jack Cooper. Mrs, 

Denver Ellis, Mrs, Marion 
Aldridge and Mm, Bill Nevmts
were in San Angelo shopping 
Monday.

Sunday dinner guests with Mr. 
anti Mrs, Nuvans were It, C. 
Thompson and Gregg, Dwight and 
Gary Whisenhwnt and Scott of 
Odessa and Mr, and Mrs* Louis 
WhiNt'nhmU of Brady.

■The lev . Hitt preached at the 
Baptist Church Sunday and he and 
his family and Mrs; Claud Box 
were dinner guests of Mr, and 
Mi'N. V,alter Vancy and Toni. .

Th o 'Me Ihod is i  C hu r cft 
wcUaittcd their new pastor, the 
Rev. Richard Chaffin, at the 9:30 
,t.m. service. Kverytme invited lo 
attend these morning services op 
Kourth amt First Sunday morning 
services.

BOY SCOUT 
HEWS

Saan',u> evening, June 29, 
there will be a Cub Seoul Pack 
meeting .a the First Baptist 
Church annex at 7:.h) p.m.

Bobcat badges will be awarded 
to James inti Tons, Culpepper. 
Russell Halmon, Jess Nichols ill, 
Paul Scott and Bradley Wardlow.

Any boys between the ages of 
eight and 11 art* invited to attend 
and join the group For more 
inforsnation call Mr.-,. Nichols at 
348-36‘la in the evenings.

’I’heCub Scouts of Den i. Pack
230, of Santa Antra had a 
swimming party ,»l fiords Creek 
Lake near Coleman Sunday, June 
2‘i, - ,

The party was chaperoned by 
their Cub Master. Steve Nichols 
ir., and their Den Mother. Jan 
Nichols. During the day the group 
swam, sang and played games. At 
noon tht»v had a chili dog lunch.

Nrouts attending wre James and 
Tony Culpepper, Russell flatmon, 
U<<ss Nichols til. Pawl Senlt and 
Braclli'y Wardlow.

f musts aftx?«dtng the tutting 
were* Jeff Greenlee of Rockwood, 
Air. and Mrs. Jess Nichols Sr., of 
Tiwtt, Mr. and Airs. Tom Soap. 
Rm» IftMi, Tun I m i  Daniel, awl 
.Vickie Nichols, R, ft. Darrull, 
Eddie and Iforthea Dillard, all of 
Santa Anna.

W6EK6NO VISITORS
him ami LwelSlt; Carter of 

ilrttwnwood vlslt«f during the 
weekend in Santa Anna with her 
mother, Mrs. Llge l,A«eftster.

Mike Me Mistake About It!
t m  a »  this Bank's Greatest

Aswt!
. ■■<A. ". ■ ■ • ■. -.• "T ■ ■ .

f a i t  Book  S ftvlagi $% —  C o m p tm a M  B a l l f

First Coleman
National Bank

m e.
wuiitk« —

A
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W© did miss the rain Monday ■ 
morning, but we are in topes the 
rain rfhJn’ tpa.vs iih by lor long, for 
we really need ruin.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris ’ 
drove to Mansfield < Tuesday 
afternoon and spent the night with 
Mrs. Morris’ brother. Mr. and 
Mrs, Cecil Perkins. Mr, Perkins 
was injured but is doing find. The 
injury was hi his track. Mr, and 
Mrs. Bill Easterlandand Barbara 
of Arlington visited with the group 
in Mansfield Tuesday night The 
daughter, Barbara, came home 
with the Morrises for a visit.

Hilary Rutherford and son 
, Eock.v of Coleman visited his 
patents, the Tom Rutherfords, 
Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Kloilc Cozart of 
Brownwood were m  their farm 
here several times during the 
past week.

,1.1). Morris of Brady spent the 
weekend in the Floyd Morris
home.

Donna James was a dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
.l-ovelady and Randal in Santa 
Anna on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarnie Lee 
Morris and daughters. Judy and 
Janet, of Clarksville were 
weekend guests with his parents, 
Mr.and Mrs, Floyd Morris. The 
girls remained with their 
grandparents fur a visit. Mrs. 
Floyd Morris . Mrs. Jamie Leo 
Morris and girls visited in 
Coleman Saturday afternoon w ith 
Mrs. Jamie Lee Morrises 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J..I). Kline.

Mrs. Pearl Avauts of Santa 
Anna and her son. James Avauts 
of Coleman, were on the Avants 
farm here Saturday morning.

While Mrs. Morris was in 
M a n s f i e I d T it e s d a y a »  d 
Wednesday she visited her sister. 
Mrs. Ester Burkett, who is 
making her home in a Mansfield 
resthome. Mrs. Morris reported 
her sister's physical condition is 
improving,

Jmmila Miniea of Santa Anna 
attended the U ineheli reunion in 
the Brownwoud Coliseum Sunday.

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

RUDOLPH'S 
Coleman. Texas

"fewraac* «••** few <b*a 1 per
cent el valuer 

Yes, ‘all risk' insurance to 
cover guns, golf clubs *rtd bags, 
fishing tackle and similar 
sporting equipment is available 

, st about I per cent ®f value 
from Countywide Insurance 
Service.

Countywide
Insurance Servta

G*l# 0* Allan Aa#nf
tack L. Wntkor 1

TOO’ ’* W*II1#
. Santa Anna* f*H, SII41 ■

t i l  Cemiw#wl*l A m
Coleman, PH, itS 'ltt?

Mttrris •:< > *. ■ u =■■>
guests o. hi' -vi. it'... :■•■> m;-J 
.Mrs, Floyd Mi-.-, i!.

M r s -
tor daughter-; 
of Fort Worth, 
tests with Mr. 

Loveiady

’ S'’ i

: •' "i Li- j i .■ C y , > i tiursda;
Brownwt-el -.T her ’I -s'-i.^r. ■ * o 1 '
Mrs, Jar* Du* w , ' ; \ * r i  V, or.h. •>!'oo>: 
were .Sato i.r ’'I’oei.
and Mrs. L . •
Santa Am*.--.

We have xi continuation on a 
rattlesnake story this week, and 
feel sure not very many ever 
heard such. Early Friday 
morning Floyd Morris called and 
told me he really had a good story 
to tell. He reported something 
was killing their chickens , so late 
Thursday afternoon he and Mrs.
Morris decided to set some traps 
in the chicken house. When l*Tida> 
morning came he went to cheek on 
the traps and found he had caught ’ 
a huge rattle snake in two of the 
traps. They feel that the snake 
threw one of the traps and trying 
to get out. got himself in the 
second trap and was very muchly 
dead.

Mr. and Mrs, Buster Wynn of 
Coleman visited with Mrs. Pearl 
Avants in Santa Anna Sunday 
afternoon.

Man Known Hera 
Burled In Austin 
Friday* June 21

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McClellan 
were in Austin Friday to attend 
funeral services fur his brother.
James McClellan, aged 79. who 
died it! a San Antonio hospital on 
Tuesday. June IK.

The late Mr. McClellan was a 
former resident of Sum;? Anna and 
attended school here with the 
class of 1915. He had been in ill 
health for several years. Ik* was a 
long-time resident of Austin.

LEAN SLAB

J..U.S

fit-

wo
!<

■ ova

Bo r it A limits?. 4. ibt l i  s h 
Murfreesboro, Tennessee, he had 
lived in Coleman County most of 
his life. He was a retired farmer 
and member 1 of the Church of 
Christ, He had resided at, Ranger 
Park Ittrt in recent months and 
died at Ranger Park Hospital 
Tuesday, June 18.

.Survivors include a daughter. 
Mrs. Jesse Mankins of Coleman; 
Three sons, Clinton Estes of 
Houston, Robert Lee Estes of 
McGregor and J. B. Estes of 
Ontar io .  C a l i f o rn i a ;  f i ve  
brother.’,. Boss Estes of Fort 
Worth. William Estes of Brady. 
Leffcll Estes of Coleman. Sam 
Estes of Rock wood and Woodrow 
Estes of Clyde; three sisters. 
Mrs. Myrtie Hester of Bovina;, 
Mrs. Flora Thomas of Milisap. 
and Mrs. Edna Alexander of San 
Angelo.

Funeral s-srviem were held in
v. „

' of Mrs. NoraC.oe-o of firmta Anna.
A- :. ■■k— **> 4
v- . . ;■ ;1 . i. --C

Ay . f  <\
‘V .  f.-M s

< i- - . : r ■ '■* •- s_
■•'1 • i
■■ . * a. ; V

L'.'rk’-' * , ■ i . f  .
Mr', "ot*; ' i f

Uvalde July 9, 1888. She was a 
member of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include two sisters, 
M rs. Goen of Santa Anna and M rs, 
Beaulah Austin of California: 
three brothers, Pat Lafferty, 
John Lafferty and Hilliard 
Lafferty, ail of California: two 
grandchildren and four great* 
greandchitdren.

L,- ’ v •: i 1 i:-
Abilene, tii« former Caro?
T . „ ■■ :!= ;k/.
last weekend assisting the Miss
r ‘is *  ̂ 1 •,5‘ u*1 i L . «

r-; :.-i r . • * * * ». • j ?'!• I " *. IK I • >. . * J .
the state title holder in 1.872 *ndnt 
» iv- vi
contest helped direct rehearsals
; *■:. Vi- .• ** '' * t*-)
nnmberr do ring the

junior mim seagraves was 
winner o f  I h r  1174 Texas 
Teenager title amt will represent 
the state in the National contest in 
Atlanta, Georgia in August.

Mrs. ' Tom K ingsbery 
accompanied Her daughter m San 
Antonio Friday and they were 
joined Saturday night by Carter 
Hounsel.

M M f lE S S E i
t New and Benovaie 
I Choice of Ticking 
» Choice of Firmness 
I New Innerspring Unit 
I Hew Mattress Guarantee

Western Mattress
Co®

1507 Austin A m  
Browawood. Toxa* 
Catt CUtthd

Westerner Netor Inn 
And Restaurant

1513 N* NECHES ’ 
COLEMAN, TEXAS

*— Serving Buffet Every Day —

11:00 a.zn« till isi® pm. 
Open 6:00 aaaa. ttli 11:00 pm*

'  MR. AND MRS. JAMES HUNTER

SLICED BACON
u . B i t

GOOCH'S ALL MEAT

lb.
GOOCH

B E H A I  SAISAIE
12*o* Pkg. for

HORMEL — Soa. Can

VIENNA SAUSAGE _ _ _ 3 for $1
KRAFTS — m  Quart

MIRACLE W H IP__ -  $1.39
AF — IQ*ojl

POTATO CHIPS . . . . 59c
AF — 3*lb. Can

IANNEB HAM $2,93
YELLOW

lb.

I I  NCI MEAT
Bologna, Fickle Leaf, OUve Loaf. Liver Loaf 

Ham & Ckeeaa Lorf

ASSORTED — ISks.

DELUXE PIZZAS - . . . . . . . 8Se
UPTON'S — 3-o».

INSTANT T E A . . . . . . . . . $1.09
CORN . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 ears 19c

.B ANANAS.. . . . . . . . . . . lb. Its
Last Week's Winners

.Mrs. I I  O. K e lley  . ,m W  
Flora Ot\' IV rjyh trv $25,00
Mrs. H . l i  Amlrew/ $10.00 
Fred Fhrler $5.00
L a m  iitlOer - $5 00
Mrs.* Pete F lev4

31b.
Can

/
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Olga Guerrero, Benny Guerrero 
Married in Coleman June 22
Miss  Olga Ct t e r r e r o  of  

Cotenwr* ami Benny ti»sef r«'» o of 
Santa SmiA wen* man iexi uu 
Saturday, June 22, at t'onger's 
Clubroom in FoUmun At 1 ■ JO}' m 
Ben J Garrett, fustiet' <>i the 
Beace. rend the xfoubte- 'ring 
ceremony

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Juan Guerrero of 
Coleman ami Mr. and Mi's. Jar 
Uueneroot Sarto \iku .

Bora Kami re.- was matron of
honor. She i> a ’aster of the -4* com 
Amelia Bel.eon was bridesmaid 

ArnoldHatmiv? served as bust 
man aiv.l \le\ Ski run M .. was
£>. rH*Ua.!'S

The Bride's gown o; organra 
had bands of heavy lace .it the 
bodice. «  r i -1> and abov e .1 ruffled
flonnce at the hemline Matehtm?

lace edited the cathedral length
UMUV Hr*. utily jewelry "As n
diamond necklace. a sit't of the 
grom

The attendants' dresses were 
pinh crepe osec laid with floral 
lace, t‘he foi mal gowns "ere of 
empire sty is* aiUl link carried 
bouquets ' of. miniature white 
flower*, emwmed  ̂ with pink 
ribbon. ■■ y

For tier daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Juan Guerrero "ore a Mm? 
dress and ;t white corsage. The 
gi, tom's mother das attired so 
pink s%ish a "lute corsage

Following the wedding a 
r e v vp 11 oa w .1 > he Sd .if t he 
cUtMoem llaehel Guerrero, 
sister of the groom, presided at 
'she bride'*, cook assisted by 
Svfvia Guerrero, sifter of the

CAPTURE THE CHARM 
OF COLONIAL AMERICA 

FOR TOUR HOME!

tm* t

24 JA M ES T O W N  COLORS tN 
O U R  B ES T  O U T S ID E  LA T EX
tookmg fof ift easy, intxpen$iv« way 
to pvt y&tr hom# a realty different
9Qpmmnz&) There p»»m it with these 
titty Amerscan colors? They’re so 
wi#m . , 10 invittrecp Ydu’ff hk® Trtt*
Test AcryffC • iatto House Paint even 
iw#. tt prottets like m o»l paint yet 
it spreads on late*-easy. High hiding,
8t»st«f tesrsiam, Far all wood, con
crete stucco etc.

mi.
See our many 
popular colors.

X O j
SUPRIMI m  RUST 
• n i l  ENARKEl

C 3
m i, i at.

i

Prevents rust seals out 
moisture, fm  S'i metal 
can be used m wood m
concrofs 100 ChOfCe of
? 4 h;gh Titoss colors

flSEEr&'FAGS ■-■
DECORATING BOOKLET
fjrlrn y*.’a
f U'4- * 1 *fuom ‘*r‘ v  ut hufCo m* 

etn;1 ■";* Ali-.i V*pful 
|i«t.fttuu£ tips fe rurr Y*di iirtr^ 
^rc! im-rfnA/, f . 1 , Aitk fe-f yunt
r*|:*y ? d,w

t* \ir̂ -U<N*

j

J .I . CO
m m  v m m  n m m k m
ZmA%h «  J#t* Jslf

fUnpott -**• ftfajffiWI
M m m m m  -  M t & J k «hVV/U-U:.

U>;y,‘<,v *v ’'s' '''■'*v ***

v.*>

11
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David's Produce Market
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

LITTLE' NEW POTATOES lb. 23c
FRESH 0KSA ...............  Ik Sic
BLACKEYED P E A S ............ Ik 21c
CROOKED NECK SQUASH , lb. 29c
PfIESH CUCUMBERS..........  Ik 15c
Cantaloupes and Honey Dews .. 3 lor $1
RUSSET POTATOES............ lb. lie
FREDRICKSBURG PEACHES.. .  lb. 39c
GRAPEFRUIT...................... lb. ISc.
WATERMELONS . ' . , lb. Sc

PICNIC SUPPLIES 

SNOW CONE STAID IS OPEN 

OPEN ? DAYS A •WEEK

with Snnm I'M l»  U u lla s.
Out oHoivi* reM livos ultemUmi 

Uu* reremmiy >'ind rereptMo were 
from Deiihm. Krti-.ru, F«»rt ft'ordt, 
Sun ,\ntoni«. BaHinKer and 
Abilene.

M R S . B E N N Y  G U E R R E R O
...net* Gfga Gusrtero

The br ide attended CuleOi.tii 
ror me vit'dding inj1 o» Daiias and li.r- been empluyevl it

the bride a.irc a dre>s of beige {{t)(Hf,,y |{i{j i„ t uteman. • rite 
l?t mi imi i e.'i s.uit* from tier groom, a former sttideal at Santa
bo'.(«{ttet \nn,i High Sehool, ih employed

Brown Reunion 
Last Weekend 
At Lake B-wood

The .tnminl Hrmvn fnmily 
mmiou was held at the ('hristi.m 
Uetreat at Fake ltrm',m\om! last 
r.eeheml, him1 »l through *JJ. 
Relative', of the late \V. H. ami 
Aogeiine Magfn Hnnui "ere 
present.

i'he five surviving ebiltireo 
attending were Mrs. K. li. 
v iiiidress of Stamford, Oiite iT 
Brown of Waller. Miss Yirgie 
Brown. Fm/> Brown ami Mrs. Kd 
Sehratler. all of Santa Anna.

tHheis altemlin** were Mrs. 
OUte Brown of Waller, Kd 
Schrader, Mrs, Knww Brown, 
Mrs. John Brown, Mr. ami Mrs. 
William Brown .all of Santa Anna; 
Kmuh Brown. F. W.. Marsha and 
Shannon nf Marly; Mr. ami Mrs, 
Nodus Stmth and Smmita of 
Udess.,. and Bavti* Smith of 
\ us tin

others wete Mr. .met Mr** 
I.erov Y-aty ami Mr. and Mrs. 
Oi!n> Folk of Mohme; ttla BolK of 
Pilhart- ‘vie .stui Mrs. James K. 
■’oik oi Victoria. Mr. md Mrs. 
BaroldvBtve J Srai.u.d hidy Van 
of t'.trlsb.Kl. Ynt Mexico; Ur. W . 
It, t. Undress. Bill t out amt Klaitte 
ot Tuba. Uev ami Mrs. Hardy 
t hihhe-.s. Bed:, faml. Uonn.i 
and h'hnotSau \utomo; and Mrs 
v'hildress- paren.s, Mr. and Mr*.. 
Woods of Fort Worth.

More O t  the family present 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. li. Brown 
l r . ,  I r a e y a n J He nut of  
tireenvslle; Mr. and Mrs Douglas 
Schrader  ot l.ohu; Myron
Schi ;der md Flsuor Uaxtd of 
Fairborn, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. 
U.uwsn hehr.ider and Furtts of 
Hondo, Mtetl-i Sehratler ni Nan 
Angelo; and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
( ruin of Sweetwater.

on Simdity the group held 
church services wish Ur. Bill 
Childress teaching the Sunday 
.School lesson and 1U*V. Hardy 
ChiitlresspceachinK the sermon.

Cousins Upholstery
".Shop.

416 S  F r i o  ... Tel. 025-4SU7
All Work Guaranteed '

free Ptekttp A PHI very'
Coleman, Texas
N*w Owatrs 

W»ll*r & Clauit|l« ' . 
Pinlulon

HELP!
This is How We Feel

Soria Hand Tied
With all the,good bargains we me ottering and

a few of foil if# them.

IT DO MAKE US SADI

Come on in uni take advantage of out good 

buys on carpets, tdo* •*
' -  Vv.v.A'. - : ' ■

Neasa sf Gelar
- ' 1 ChiviM tndi Muthi T*flor -

mm I  I

;
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BttQMt Family
©els Xo f t l te

' Mr, and Mrs. E, 1. McCIintock 
were honored with a reception 
Sunday* June 16, on their golden 
wedding anniversary. The 
couple's four daughters and their 
families were hosts for the party 
which was held at the Mountain 
City Center.

Daughters of the .couple are 
Mrs. Earlene Scott of Wichita 

' Palls, Mrs, Joyce Leffingwetl of 
Odessa, Mrs, Yvonne Wallace of 
dal, New Mexico, .and Mrs. 
Lavella Haynes of Kermit. ■ 

Granddaughters, Becky Haynes 
and Susan Scott, were at the gold 
register which was on a table 
decorated with tall white candles.

In the receiving line with Mr. 
and Mrs, McCIintock were Mr. 
and Mrs. (). U. Connelly of 
Levelland who were attendants at 
the McCIintock’ .- wedding in 1924.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white cloth. Swags of 
gold net weretiedwith ribbon bows 
at the corner. The centerpiece 
was an arrangement of gold 
gladioli, a gift of Chris and Donnia 
Henderson. Gold punch was 
served from a crystal bowl. A 
three-tiered cake was decorated 
in white and gold and topped with 
the numerals “ ItO"

The gift tabic was centered with 
a pot of white andgreen caladiums 
flanked by white tapees.

Those serving and assisting 
with the party were the daughters 
and three granddaughters, Glenna 
Karnes of Odessa, Patsy Scott of 
Bowie and Debbie Monahans of 
Odessa.

About 80 people were present 
for the occasion including guests 
from Texas, Florida and New 
Mexico. Among the guests were 
grandsons-in-law of the couple 
and grandsons. Tommy and Billy 
Scott of Wichita Falls and Jodie 
Wallace of Jal, New Mexico, and a 
great-granddaughter, Nteci 
Karnes of Odessa.

Grandchildren unable to attend 
were Charles Karl Wallace of the 
IJ. Ji. Air Force in Germany and 
Atiena Hilt of Odessa,

Mr. and Mrs, McCIintock were 
married in Haskell June 14, 1924. 
They have lived in Santa Anna for 
the past 2T years.

Mr, and Mrs, Joe C, Barnes and 
lev , and Mrs. Gail Jones, Julie 
and Mark, of Glenwood Springs, 
Colorado were recent visitors in 

(''the home of Mr, and Mrs. Ford 
Barnes,

M r. and Mrs ,  Barnes 
accompanied their visitors to 
Padre Island where they were 
joined by other membera^of the 
family for a get-together from 
Saturday through Thursday of last 
week. Other relatives from. 
Houston and Pharr joined them 
during the week. Among those - 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Barnes of Kerrviile, and all of 
their children alt^Kandchildren.

Services Planned 
At Local Church
Weekend services are being 

planned at the First Baptist 
Church on July 12 through 14. 
There will be special youth 
emphasis for the three-night 
meeting.

The C: rosby 8 rathe rs , 
evangelists and musicians, will 
be here for the services. The 
family isfromGatesville and are 
widely-known in the evangelistic 
Held.

Everyone in the community is 
invited to attend the services next 
month.

SA Cemetery 
Has Donations
Several local people have made 

donations to the Santa Anna 
Cemetery in memory of the late 
Mrs. John Stewardson. The gifts 
arc from the following people: 
Dalton Hicks, Ellen Richards, 
Hampie Buchee and Doris and Bill 
Griffin

VISIT IN SANTA ANNA
Mr. attdMrs. Jess Nichols Sr., 

were visitors in the home of their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Nichols Jr,, and children, during 
the past weekend. The visitors 
arc from Tool, Texas.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Mom and Kelly

mkm

The Santa Anna Hews, fps# ay, liM , ' ; 1 v Pag* ?
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Pete Skelton, County Judge- 
elect, was named chairman of the 
newly organized Coleman County 
Community Committee at a 
meeting of county residents on 
Wednesday, Jute 19, Barbara 

, Kingsbery of Santa _ Anna will ' 
serve as recording secretary.

The group wi l l  include 
representatives of the Coleman 
and Santa Anna Chambers of 
Commerce, Bill Street and 
Robert Barkley. Norman Walters 
was chosen as coordinator for 
Precinct Two. A coordinator was 
also named from each of the other 
three precincts in the county.

Purpose of the committee is to 
promote activities and interest 
for the entire county, and to aid 
rural areas in the county with 
their projects and activities. 
Each of the precinct coordinators 
will enequrgage community 
participation in the county-wide 
group.

Another meeting of the 
organization has been set for 
Wednesday, July 17, in Coleman 
and all interested people in the 
area are invited to attend.

Among the projects discussed 
is a bi-centennial celebration for 
Coleman County in 1976.

Mr. and Mrs. W, Benjy Allisop 
were honored Sunday with ■ k 
reception in'celebrities of their 
50th wedding anniversary. The 
couple’s daughter and family, Mr.' 
and Mrs, - G, F. Gehring and 
Allison of Brandon, Florida and 

' Mr. and Mrs. Carry Keisling of 
Eden, were hosts fo r  the 
occasion, which was held at the 
Mountain City Center.  ̂.

Greeting guests as they arrived 
was Mrs. Tom Kingsbery, Mrs. 
C, T. Moore was at the gold 
leather register. A yellow rose in 
a crystal bud vase decorated the 
register table:

The honorees and the ir  
daughter and family were in the 
receiving line.

The refreshmenttable was laid 
with a floor- length white lace 
cloth. Swags of gold ribbon were 
caught at each comer, and the 
centerpiece was an arrangement 
of gold daisies, roses, spider 
lilies and baby’s breath, A four- 
tier white cake was decorated

-.v;.5; - -
o-. ‘ ........ 'i
gold. foo ted  punch was served 
front's eristtl bowl 1 ' 1

Those in the tumsejarfy were 
Mrs, Allison's sisters, -Mrs, 
Maurine Blair of Coleman ted 
Mrs. 6«l*#e Haynes of Covington, 
New Mexico, and Mrs, Jim Bunn 
and Mrs. £, E. Pinson. A niece, 
Mrs. Dick Tltehen of Covingtim, 
New Mexico, displayed gifts ted 
also played piano selections 
during the party.

The party was attended toy over 
150 relatives and friends from 
throughout the state and also from 
California, New Mexico and - 
Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs, Allison were 
married June 7,1924 in Coleman 
and have lived lit Coleman County 
most of their married life. Heis a 
retired oil company employee and 
they reside in Santa Anna where 
they are members of the First 
Baptist Church.

If yotfre too far airay 
to just drop in.,.

SA Boy Scouts 
To Meet Friday

OUT OF HOSPITAL
Earl B. Morgan is back at home 

after being a patient in Hendrick 
Hospital in Abilene last week. He 
is getting along well but returning 
to Abilene each day for treatment.

All local boys are invited to 
become members of the Santa 
Anna Boy Scout troop which is 
being re-organized here. The next 
meeting will be held at the First 
Baptist Church annex on Friday 
night, June 26, at 7:39 p.m.

Plans will be made for the 
group to attend Camp Tonkawa 
July 7 through 13. and patrols will 
be formed. Also on the agenda is 
discussion of fund raising ftp* the 
camp.

All boys interested are urged to 
be present.

BACK AT HOME
Richard Smith is bach at home 

after spending several weeks in 
the Santa Fe Hospital in Temple. 
He has been home about a week 
and is getting along well and able 
to be up some.

Weekend visitors in the Smith 
home were Mr. and Mrs, Glenn 
Smith and girls of Waco and Mr, 
and Mrs. Gene Smith and sons of 
Richardson,

OWINGS  
JEWELS! Y

Horn* Of 
FSneDtaaioads 
A»d Watches

Jewelry fox' All Ocwrtiia* 
SaRfes P# Watch Inspector

407H Cental TA Mt-OtU 
Bxcmmwood. Texas

LET YOUR 
TELEPHONE 
TAKE YOU 

THERE I

Pressed for time? Frustrated by distance? Your 
long distance telephone lets you visit anyone, 
anywhere, anytime. Take the telephone route 
often, it gets you there faster and for less 
money than anything else.

COLEMAN COUNTY 
TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE

GENERAL
REVENUE
SHARING A C T U A L  U S E R E P O R T
tepor* edvwuvg you how these funds bmm been used or dbi*8«ttd during the year from Juty 1, 1973. thru June 30. tSM , 
this is to inform you of your government's priorities end to encourage y©w pwwcipatton »  decant* on how future funds 
Ahouto he spent
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The Maranatha Hunting
Portable Comfortable Economical

Blind
When hunting season opens, you can be hidden yet 
comfortable in the amazingly invisible Maranatha 
hunting blind, Made of camouflaged, heavy duty 
nylon, this blind lades into any setting, for hunting 
game or fowl, with gun or how. Providing complete 
camouflage in marshes or woods. It has the impor
tant added advantages of easy portability, space, 
comfort.
Designed by an experienced hunter, the Maranatha

blind lias been tested* in field use. Behind its design 
lies sure knowledge of hunting blinds, what they 
must be and where they often are lacking. The need 
lor an easily moveable blind priced within the hunt
ers budget was basic to the planning of the 
Maranatha hunting blind.
The Maranatha blind meets the hunter’s every re
quirement It is the first in a line of innovative 
hunting equipment designed and built by hunters 
for hunters.
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Notice of Board of Equalisation

itt Sitsfrionct tfi an order of iht1
•■• i<: *. (;vu:ir.-'v. : ,.'

usjiub «rtna inaopeftaeftt School 
District, regularly convened and
'• 5’ ;,i;i-. - ’■'. -'• ■ ' -: '!■■
Lv ;, / : }■' '■■■-

r,-*J4 * ••■••’• * if •■ ’
!■ I I ’t'''!, l"r ys'(t” S P fj. jf
School, Santa Anns, Ceinmm

; 3 ~i\, . > 
i-.'Ji r - i - '■ .i \ .£■ [\i

determining,  fisting an*j 
equalising any and ail taxable 
property sitegtsd in tha Santa 
Anna lodependant Suhoo j

b&en determined for taxable
;■ s ■; -i1 ! .■ ’.its
any and all parson* who are 
interested in havingbusiness with 
said Board are hereby notified to 
be present.,
By The Beard of Equlaization 

William ft. Brown 
Montis Guthrie 
Burgess Stewardson 
James Eubank

26-3tc

RESPONSIBLE PERSON to own 
and operate confection vending 
route, Santa Anna and 
surrounding area. High profit 
items. Can start part time. Age or 
experience not important. $1,195 
to $3,750 cash investment. Write 
and include your phone number. 
Department BVV, 3938 
Meadowbrook Rd,, Minneapolis, 
MN 55426.

28*1tp

Brownwood 
Cattle Auction

Date: June IS* 1974

MARKET: Pairs $10 to $20 
higher. Stocker cotes steady to 
$2 higher. Slaughter cows and 
bulls steady. Feeder cattle 
were $1.5043 higher. Goad 
& choice quality stoeker steer 
& heifer calves were $24** 
higher.

- ESTIMATED RECEIPTS: 1359

Stocker Steer Calves 
wt.i. 250-425 , . . 35.00*50.00 

Stocker Heifer Calves
Wls. 250*425 ..... 33.00-46.00

Steer Yearlings 
wts. 500-760 

Bull Yearlings 
Heifer Yearlings 
plain Feeder Steers 23.00*30.00 
Plain Feeder Heifers 26.00-33.00 
Cows & 'Calves ~  pr.

Good . . . . .  • 275.00-380.00
P ia in .........  200.00-285.00

Stocker Cows . . 26.00-34 00 
Slaughter Cattle

Pat Calves........ 28,00-34.00
Fat Cows 4. ■ 25 00-28 00
Utility and cutter 

eews ...........
" Canners 
Shells
Stocker bulls 
Slaughter bulls

Representative Sale#

Max Eubanks, Santa Anna, 
2055 lb, Char. Bull at 35,25: 
Melvin Redd, Bwd 500 lb. Bra, 
Hfr at 42:3 O Evans. Cetnan* 
rhe* 220 lb Steve Deltay, Bw4 
1000 lb. Char Cow at 28; ttei.V 
K Hutton, C- manehe T. S 
Redfetxi Hamilton. 035 lb, Red 
Bra Pair at 33000, W R Otb- 
son. Bwd 875 lb. Wf C»w at 
27; Arthur Moore. Rwl, 710 
lb Wf Cow it 33: I*v j  Old 
Bwd. m  lb, ntk Sn at 33: 
Arthur Mo»w. Rw*t» 250 ?b 
Wf. m .  at 4150, Hub Eiv, 
flwth 365 ib‘ Wf SB at W 50 
l i  W Rdmwdscn.
Springs, 1$5 tte.Wk \V» 8t»

31.00*36.00
24.00*30.00
26,00-32.00

23.00- 26.50 
200044.50 

18 00 down
27.00- 38.00
23.00- 3800

» t « f »
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VAY—-3 loveable 
os$ KeMev- Phone

FOR SALE—U&ed TVs 
".efrijsralor*, Steves, Washers

,di,' icu"  T o a il“ S o S 0R t,™ !c »! ~ — -----------------------
!  Th t.yo“ Mmuch ,or 'w ,r Coleman To,.o. 3,.Mc FOR SAU-1SS5 Ford 4-door.

i : ; *  v .
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNE T¥, 
Mo exserisneenecessary. Full or 

-ow Judith 
-/"j \ 17-tfc

• V*" .* . J ,'s . :

prayers and toncern.
The Family of 

Mrs. John Stewardson

FOR SALE—Fifteen 12-foot
f . r . i -  Lo;!

;i'5w3,
. 25-2tp

$350cash or $50 cash and assume  .....  .mu...... . mil  ...........;,;i'
„ FOR SALE-rSlightly used self- ’ payments of $42 monthly. Lee Let us s e r v i c e  y ea r  a ir
26-Hp propelled lawn mower, $50; Moore, 812 Avenue A* Phone 34f- conditioner. Custom made Pads. 
— 2 Refrigerator, $50; Pool table and 38*3- ■■ „ „  Reg's Trading Post Coleman,

accessaries, $250. Pool table ' , " * ,fc Texts. - fCARP OF THANKS
I want to thank all the friends in proceeds will be donated to Fire 

this area who visited, sent cards Department. Call John Womack, SCULPTRESS  ̂ BRAS—Fashion 
andofferedconcernwhilelwas in 348-3460. ' * *
tie hospital. I appreciate each of  ̂
you and your thoughtfulness.

, Earl Morgan

Figure Control. Jeunique . ,
25-4tp Fashions, Nutri-Clean, Nutri- Reduce safe & fast with GoBese 

Metics-Food ' Supplements. Tablets & E-Vap "water p ills"
L i c e nse d  P lumbe r  and Judith Kinsey, 817-643-2544

2S-1tp e l e c t r i c i a n ,  al l  types  of  
maintenance and new

17-tfc.

WANTED—Horse breaking and carpet and tile laying, painting, pickup.  Contac t  
training. Tom and Karon Free estimate. 24 hours service. McCullough. 348-3649.
Wilkinson, 348-3715, Santa Anna. Monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 — — — ____: 

holiday®, phone 348-3620. I. O.
LOST—Monday at Trickham, Bible Construction Company.
small male German Shepherd 
puppy. Wearing colar with silver 
tag. Reward. Call 382-3301.

li-tfc north-east of Coleman located on 
highway206. Highway divides this 
place. $425 acre. Phone 915-366*

*  DO,YO“ n ,HAND EMBROIDERY 8024, Odessa .Her 6:00
2S*1tp m \4  Its® time with Tri Chem 24-4%

WILL TEACH TWIRLING—Hoop, Embrodiery Washable n  .........  ̂ ---------
flag, fire and two-baton, along F0R SALE—Bed,, matress,
with routines for single baton. AH ' Judith Kinsey, 81/-044 i  ^  ^  matching box springs, like new.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

26-Up « S  Baak Bldg. C o l«a a
„  tl 4 ^ „  _ ----- ------— --------  ^  c - c - GHbert* Pbone 348- City 8e County M ip i for Safe
Reasonable f^e. Call Susan p0R SALE-House with about 4 3689
Daniel, 348*3705after 5weekdays acres 0f |an̂  0fl Bowie Ave.
or all day Saturday.  ̂ Contact Ernest E. Bland, 6140
------  26 2tc Challedon, Dallas, Texas 75211.

PORCH SALE—Friday June 28, 26>4t|>
Saturday and Monday. 907 Avenue GARAGE SALE —At old 
A. Portable diswasher dryer and Trickham Store, Friday and 
miscellaneous items. • Saturday, June 28-29.

28*1 ip 26-1tp

Bailey Lumber & Supply
Hardware —  Paint —  PlttaAinf 
Electric and Welding Supplies

Whor® Low Prices Are Bora 
But' Raised Elsewbere

Central Heating & Cooling
Hesldenfiai —  Mobil Home Halts 

Plumbing *— Electrical 
Sheet Metal Work

mm mmm *m$» mum mm* <mm$£

I Martin Heating & A lt Condltiordng |
| Pttoues 752*6129. 7S2-6772 |

la®gi* Texas

Coleman Automotive Supply
2 0 !!»Walnut St.' CeleBsta* Texas

Pbone 111*1111

Eveiythbtg For The Automobile _ ..
- -- P L U S '

* HI Performance Parts Suck As 
Cal Custom — Mickey l% «»p«6e Wteela 
Hooker Headers —  Crane Carnes ——  Etc.,

©1CK -  JOYCE -  FREDDIE 
OWHERS k m  OPERATORS

MOHlSi Akout 7dK> â nri. till about t:t§ p «  
M©«4tf thru Saturday ,

'mm

:„'K I

■.» si

I

>iI

Phillips Drug.
253tp

FOR SALE—A few good used Air
Conditioners, ; Just received
shipment of New Living room
suits at a price you can afford to 1
pay. Bargain House. 711 Concho
St. Coleman, Texas. |4-tfc ill!

W#ah M cCalock, Mgr. Ill
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sta.s \ tew ot t»s ladies I'ixetl 4 

■ s tiuiwu ti Mipper t’,u tltem ami 
u'ns’.o r.is'ies .oh! msseft seiai-ti
»t tot tltent ■ \Ctes 4 visit together 
amt suppet the> ait left for home

GRANDDAUGHTER VISITS
i-iltle Macsbi.!*, \\t«esl spem 

tin ee sit vs !<st weeK with iter 
i»i4mts'.u eats, Mr anti Mrs. 
1‘iovtl \ l.» shall Her parents. Mr. 
•prIM rs MsHo VX ue.st of I.eatttler, 
*•4me Cot hei 4t tlte weekend ;md 
spent a ondit uMhe M u slnft iiome 
t*el«*! e re tm m«; home

The VV wests w 1 iI be mm tm; this 
toSeemn wirei ehew ilibe 

»»t the * i< t.j'nu: si ttf at the -S-\ 
hn;!i sehno], • - ■ . -

8 DIAMOND

t . !.<k
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TUESBAY, JULY 2nd
to AJH. - t WMf. -  2 P.M. • 5 P.M.

JUTS GROCERY
<■
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OWLS* PIRATES 
WIN MORE GAMES

isisebail se;tM(ti has emietl lor 
sonte of the Nattia Anna teaiits. 
The Bee \Let> t>w|s roiitpleteil 
their .season in deteaiiisp the 
t aritiiials Hi e The> ended the 
season with a H■ A reenrd

The Senior i iitle l.e.iijue 
tiiio ies lU-e tnesi-utiv tied with 
the Pirates Cor the league 
i haitipionship 5'hev deCeatoil the 
Dirties mtS t; iheir last W.nne. 
The restihs o! the tti.the tip rallies 
Cm (he Pirates will detei imne 
whesites or m>t Hie O r i o l e s  will 
have a plavoft Will* the Ikiates.

Calildmia Man •' 
Gives Pyogram
At Lions Club

Twe puesH atSended the 
rnoettng of the Lions Club 
Tuesday, June 25. They were 
James Barkley, guest' o£ h«s 
father, Robert Barkley, ami 
Welton Wynn, a guest of his uncle/ 
C. P. Won*el.

Mr. Wynn, on employee* of the
City of Los Angeles power 
company, spoke to tho group about 
power distribution and its 
problems.
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#Tou Are Welcome 
To Worship With Us”
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Sunday School 3s4S a,in. 
Morning Worship .... lltOO a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 7:30 p.»n..
Mist*Week Worship „‘?s3Q p.*n.

WEDNESDAY SERVICES

First Baptist Church of Santa Anna
■ Wright M* Prim  Paste

Prices Good Friday and Saturday

REDEEM YOUR FOOD 
STAMPS HERE

Fryers lb.

Ithack leest n» 79* 
Am Roast n>. 79f
SLICED

Slab Bacon »> 68>
POUEHOSt

Buttermilk V t  G a l ,

FOREMOST

% Gal

Bananas
b a n q u e t

2 ■„!!«!
lam Bucks n> 39<

[ GOOCH’S

Mm

It-/!' '


